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M..'""'""'"BURKE FOUND COOLIE LABOR MAKES A FRISCO THINKS HUBBY LEFT IN
l--

AttheMarinelloShop
GUILTY BY JURY EXCITBSOLONS LEAP FOR TEAM FIGHT IS WON 6 SHORT MONTHS

Proprietor of Sanatorium Spends

Day In County Jail Will Be Sen-

tenced Monday Lu Etta Smith Is

Pleased.

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Jan. 28.
Despite efforts of IiIh attorneys to
secure his release, Dr. Wlllard 1'.

Hurke, proprietor of the llurke san-
itarium, who, at midnight, was found
Bullty of IinvltiK dynamited tho tent
of Lu Hltu Smith last February,
Bpent today in a cell at the county
Jail. He will remain there until 10
o'clock Monday, when ho will be
sentenced, and when his motion for a
new trial and release on ball pendltiK
It Is scheduled to como up before
Judge Kmmott Scawoll.

Tho clinrKR against Dr. Hurko was
"exploding dynamite In a building
Inhabited by a human being."

At the home of the deputy sheriff
where she has been under surveil-
lance since Dr. Durke's trial began,
Lu Kttn Smith received tho newH of
his conviction today. She waB pleas-
ed, she told a United Press roporter,
and lu her next breath sho said she
would still love Dr. Hurke had the
verdict been lu his favor.

"I'm awfully sorry my lovo for
Dr. Hurko turned out as It did," she
said. "I loved him so much that I

couldn't have thought ho tried to
kill me and our baby, and if he had
boon proved Innocent I would still
lovo him."

Dr. IJurko accopted his conviction
philosophically. After refusing to
Issue a statement ho
and said that he already was plan-
ning to tnlco his fight for freedom to
the highest court If his motion for n
new trial wore donlod.

"I havo been accustomed since
boyhood to tnko things as thoy
come," said Hurko. "The verdict, of
course, was a disappointment, but I

am innocent, and I eventually will be
able to jirovo It. I have studied phil-
osophy and am now able to apply It
lu my own case. I must say that I

was surprised at tho Jury, ns I had
expected an Immediate acquittal."

I)r, llurko's wife, accompanied by
Mrs. Grlggsby, her friend, and boon
companion since the trial began, call-
ed at tho jail today early to sco her
husband. They met lu the Jail's out-

er office and tallied quietly together
for nearly an hour. Mrs. Hurke
arrived at and left tho Jail In a clos-
ed automobile and refused to be In-

terviewed on tho outcome of the trial
The explosion occurred February D,

. wrecking Miss Smith's tent, but In-

juring her only slightly. Her baby,
whose paternity sho charged to Dr.
llurke, was not hurt. Tho explosion
at first was supposed to have been
accidental, but a belated Investiga-
tion resulted In an indictment
against tho aged sanitarium keeper.
Shortly afterward Miss Smith dis-
appeared, but later was located In

Japan. Other witnesses also disap-
peared and tho trial was drawn out
four months,

SAYS MEDFORD IS

BEST KNOWN CITY

Dudloy Watson Moor of Moor,
Khul company has relumed from tho
north, whore he spent several weeks
lu Portland and Seattle. Portland,
lie thinks, will be tho metropolis of
the northwest. The downhill haul to
tho turn is one of its most valuable
attain, for It enables one engine to
tnko Into market u train of 50 load-

ed cars, whereas into Seattle it Is

difficult for several engines to pull
a few ears. Without Its Alaska trade
that city never would hae made the
wonderful allowing lu its shipping
though It must be admitted that Its
harbor Is magnificent and I of In-

calculable valuo.
Mr. Moor says that on all sides

one hoars of Medford of Its climate
and fruit and remarkable growth In

tho Ihhi few years, and that he wm

Khul to not back to sunshine, as lu
Seattle he only saw the luminary but
once I u three weeks.

FRANKIE BURNS WINS
OVER "ONE ROUND" HOGAN

SAN' FltANTINCO, C.I., .Inn. 'J8.

FrunUie Murns Ii.hI uiuhl w

uwiinh'it (lie (leen inn over "Dm
Round" Ilugnn in the twelltli

. round of what wst. hclictluled to be
u d eoiileM. Ket'uiee Juck
Wultiji (liiiqualifiud llotrau lor but
thig lifter warning liiiu cointtauti.v
ainno as onil.v in the fiht uw the

event li round. Honors were about
oven up to the i.lli round wh.-- u

Jlotfnn heKiui hi.i rouulit tactics.

Slay Lenders of Philippine Mob.
MANILA, Jhii. 2S. - fieneral Pei-shlii-

commander of tho department
of MindHuno, bus ended tho punitive
campaign In tho Davae district, bav-

in killed or. captured all the inur-jlyre- rs

and dlsnoriiud the lawless Ma- -

itobu bunds.

Jht...

California Leulslaturc Predicts Ter-rih- lc

War With Japan Within Two

Years If Coolie lmmi(ration Clause

Is Left Out of Treaty.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Jan. 28.
Predicting a terrible war with Japan
within two years If the coolie Imm-
igration clause be eliminated from
the proposed Japanese-America- n con-

vention, Senator J. II. Sanford of
Uklah today prepared a resolution to
be submitted to the senate when it
shall convene Monday.

"If the coolie clause in not allowed
to stand," said Sanford, "hundreds
and thousands of coolies will enter
the country and without an anti-alie- n

law to hold them In check, will
fill every part of tho rich valleys of
California.

"Tho Japanese not only become
farmers and laborers, but they also
become lessees of lands and the coin
merce of California would soon be
under the domination of a race that
cannot le with Americans.

"The best way to handle the ques-

tion is to meet It firmly like Amer-

ican patriots; to have America for
Americans. This is a white man's
country, and the white man must run
It."

SACRAMKNTO, Cal., Jan. 28.
protest against the reported change
In the United States treaty with Jn-pa- n

whereby the coollo cinuso will
bo eliminated was made today In a
resolution presented in tho assembly
by Harry Polsley of Red Hluff. The
language of tho resolution was so
strong that Speaker Hewitt declined
to submit It to the house as a com
mlttee of the whole, and telegraphed
It at once to President Taft and niein- -

bors of congress.
Howltt delayed action by hnvlng It

first r.eut to the printer.
Fearing that he would fall to carry

his point, with tho San Francisco del-

egation absent, Polsley consented to
the delay, hut stated that he will on
Monday Insist that tho California leg-

islature protest against the contem-
plated action.

If you uro sure that your store of
I'ers better values than any other ii

vour line, ho equully sure that it i

better advertised.

PIANOS
Are you thinking of buying a pia-

no? We would like to talk to you
about, pianos and believe that we are
as well posted as any dealers lu the
state, or on the coast for that matter.
We have been lu the piano business
right here In Southern Oregon for a
long time, and every year we have
lone u greater business by far than
lu tho year past. Wo have over two
thousand satisfied customers who
.vill testify that we handle the best
pianos and plaers that are on the
market today. You are sure of a
good deal when ou trade here. Wo
nn save you at least

$100.oo
on au piano that win may desire
Come and si o us If wo don't hap
pen to have on baud the piano that
von wish we will get It for you and
KUuinutce to sell It to you for loO
lu than the dealer that handles It
We can do this because we are under
no expense We pav no rent., hire no
help, we sell dlreit to jou We are
faciei tu home distrlbutoiH ami can
dellvei the best pianos for less nion-v- .

,ih hundreds will testlfv.

Player
Pianos

Mau people aic Inning piano
anil we uu belling the best that have
ever beeu produced. Call us up and
allow us the pleasure of explaining
our met hud. We sell on easy terms

nd deliver auy where in thin section
of the country.

Juat remember that we save you
$100 and all you have to do U to
call anil see our stock to be convinc-
ed that we run and do di'lHer the
Koods.

oJe Prewcr hy His Athletic Prowess President Taft Openly Endorses San

Succeeds In Gaining Foothold On Francisco and Has Determined to

Speeding Wagon and Checking Inject Himself Personally Into the

Runaway.

Joe Prewer, a Medford expressman,
was a whole Huggulo Hill circus In

himself for a few moments on Cen-

tral avenfie Saturday afternoon. His
team, frightened at a covered rig of
the Wells Fargo Fxpress company,
raced from in front of the postofflce
townrds and across Main street. At
the corner lu front of the Jackson
County bank, Prewer made a flying
leap at the speeding wagon, and hy
good fortune landed on the side rail
five and a half feet above tho pave
ment. Grasping the reins with one
hnnd and clinging to the wagon with
the other, ho guided tho runaway
team down Central avenue and final-
ly brought them to a standstill in
front of the Southern Oregon hos
pital.

The daring leap was witnessed by
several hundred people, who formed
the Saturday aftern'on crowd on
Main street. Fxpci lenced horsemen,
In from the hills, said that nothing
to equal it they had ever seen out-

side of a circus.
Joe Prewer, although palo and

breathless, took the congratulations
of his fellows with modesty. Do said
that he had been horn and raised on
a Texas cattlo ranch.

Suspect Sweated.

LOS ANGIOLFS, Cal., Jan. 28.
A man answering the description of
Sam Huron, the missing street car
bandit, today was "sweated" by the
police who say he is the pal of Hoy
Fox, the captured robber. The pris-
oner .says lie is George HoIiiht.

sellers go

go

go

go

sellers go

sellers go

Fight.

WASHINGTON, I). ('., Jan. 'J8. --
California boosters for the di'Mina-- i
tion of Sun Francisco s the site
believe fin lit is won. The
opinion was reached amonc

tlicv learned that President
Tuft Iia.s declared himself openly for
the Golden Gale

The is lieiiisr quoted .is
expressing- the belief that the selec-
tion of San Francisco as the fair site
would "cement the present frieiulh
relations' with Japan." He believe

letters to jurors uimiiu; to in-- I

question should be before
all o tli ers.

Not has President Taft en-

dorsed San Francisco but lie has de-

termined to inject himself person-
ally into the fight, members of the
San Francisco delegation

'They say that the will u.-- e

his influence on several doubtful leg-

islators, including those
uuii that this insures San Fran-
cisco's .success.

ASSASSIN COULD
NOT LEAVE VICTIM

NFAV YOKK. Jan. 28. The "op-

era n lnnn, Chnrles I.oder, n
laborer, was arrested at
ber.ide the body of James C. Curray,
u janitor, early af-
ternoon he has been free to escape.

Tlie janitor liad been horribly beat-
en and shot twice.

to the evidence gath-
ered by the police, a quarrel arose
between the two men over the al-

leged of u revolver.
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Uvercoa

Charging her husband, W. D. Hani

with having deserted her within six
months after their marriage here

007, Margaret J. Rn.n.

nee caused
papers to be filed in the circuit court
asking for absolute divorce and

to resume her maiden
name. The complaint was filed with

County Clerk W. H. Coleman Friday
by Messrs. Cnrkiu and Taylor, at-

torneys for the plaintiff. There are
no children.

Closing

DISHES
If you are In the market for any- -

thing in the line of Dishes, don't fall
to examine our offerings. Wo cam

.,..,-- , r. .. ... .

s e
f 9 r

in
J

nil

sell you anything, most, that you
may desire, whether It be a full set
or just a few separate pieces. You
will find that we are making the
lowest prices that were ever made In

this city. You get the best qualities,
too.

Remember, wo are closing out n

lot of fine dishes at low
prices.

Wo carry a complete stock of sta-pl- o

and fancy groceries and guaran-
tee to offer you only tho freshest
goods at the lowest market prices. A

trial will convince you thnt this Is a
good place to do your trading.

io:;:j wkst main stickkt

HAVE YOU VISITED OUR

Kentners' Phone

lO

adapted

fenced plowed.

GRANTS

Mid-Wint- er Clearance?
SAVING OF 25 PER CENT

Men, this is 'the one clothing opportunity you can't afford Hundreds men
taking advantage this sale supplying themselves with suits, overcoats, sweaters,
underwear, etc. believe again a year you have the opportunity purchase up-to-dat- e,

dependable merchandise at the reductions offered

Suits and Overcoats
Overcoats

Uvercoats S11.2DE3&,

$20.00 Overcoats $14.S5

Overcoats

Ormvmi r R

$30.00 Overcoats $22.50

25 PerCent Off on All Pants,
Including Corduroys

Sweaters

$2.50 sellers

sellers

sellers

$5.00

According

February,
Wolgamott, yesterday

permission

Out

exceptionally

Groceries

Allin&Allin

and
that will

$10.00

Ii ILMitfJSI
m iwsmrmI

K vr .KiWHB
j $mm

V?' MM tMM

$1.50 Hats for $1.25

$2.00 Hats $1.60

$2.50 Hats $1.90

$o,00 Noname $2.30

$:i,50 Noname $2.75

$1.00 Hats for $3.15

5.00 Hat & for. $3.95

iiMsi
s&i svy
M wffl

t. 8kr5 4?s!P-- Cwr.,n mo i.

Boom 5 Overtr4

at

,

THE TOGGERY

You can get the scientific and

treatments that have tnndo

Marlnello so jj '1

Mnrlnello preparations will

produce Sold

only nt the j
.MAHIXKIjLO

ACRES
$2000 TERMS

Fine tract of red anil black land, espec-

ially to pears. Located half
mile from city limits of Grants Pass.

Well and Main county

road.

E. T. McKINSTRY PASS, OREGON

A CLEAN
to pass by. of are

of shirts, hats,
We not for to

clean, now

$y.'u

Suits

$22.00 $16.90

Hats

for

for

All Shirts on Sale
One special lot of Shirts, consisting of regular $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50 tloll' Shirts, in broken lines, to
go at this sale for
$1.00 Shirts go at
$1.25 Shirts go at 95c

Shirts go at $1.20
$2.00 Shirts go at $1.55
$2.50 Shirts go at $1.90
$.00 Shirts go at
$:.50 Shirts go at $2.85
$1.00 Shirts go at $3,25

?,:We Will Close Out All Boys Shirts and
Union Suits at Prices That Will Move
Them Quickly-Contr- act Goods Excepted

Underwear
50c fleeced, per garment 40c
$1.00 wool, per gar-

ment 85c
$1.25 Cooper's Ribbed Wool

at 95c
$1.50 Cooper's and others

at $1.25
$2.00 Australian lambs wool

$1.65
$2.50 silk and wool, gmt
$:UH) fine mercerized lisle

at $2.45

You Know Our Reputation for Honest Value Giving
ALWAYS IN EARNES-T-

facial

scalp

famous.

posi-

tively desired results.

SHOP

111

45c

80c

$1.50

2.35

good

$1.95

:t"-i-
, t i

Union Suits
$1.25 Union Suits for.. .$1.00
$2.50 Cooper's Union Suits

for S2.00
$3.00 Cooper's Ribbed Union I

bints $2.30
$4.00 Cooper's Ribbed Union

Suits for $3.25
$5.00 fine lambs wool Union

Suits for $3.95
Underwear

$3.50 fine silk and wool, gar-
ment $2.75

Of Course


